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Dear fait hful m em ber
From all indicat ions we hope t his year prom ises t o be a
norm al one wit h help of COVI D inj ect ions and keeping
personal safet y. I n t his way, we can enj oy our cem et ery
t ours again wit hout int errupt ions. Meanwhile, we hope you
enj oy our newslet t ers.
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Contact Us
•

St Kilda Cemet ery is on t he
corner of Dandenong Road and
Hot ham St reet , East St Kilda

•
•

Email: inf o@f oskc. org

•

Mail: PO Box 261
St Kilda Vict oria 3182
Web: f oskc. org
Resident s and Friends
of St Kilda Cemet ery

Tours
Please email above or phone
Gabriel Hermes on 0451 831 102
Regist ered No A0038728J

ABN 69 718 923 799
FOSKC m em bership at
$15 includes free t ours and
Newslet t ers.
Em ail info@foskc.org for det ails.

St Kilda Ce m e t e r y Su r ve y
Sam uel Holleran is a Universit y of Melbourne PhD st udent ,
who is exam ining public part icipat ion in t he reim aginat ion
of urban cem et eries. Growing cit ies, changing t radit ions,
and an evolving ecological consciousness have shift ed t he
way we view urban cem et eries.
Sam uel is undert aking a proj ect which exam ines com m unit y
part icipat ion in t he reim agining of cem et eries in densifying
neighbourhoods in order t o underst and how t hey funct ion
as non- t radit ional civic spaces. A part icular focus is on how
t hese spaces t ake on som e of t he qualit ies of parkland and
are used for m edit at ive walks and low- im pact exercise.
The survey
Part of the project is a very short fivem inut e quest ionnaire t o gauge how
people use St Kilda cem et ery as an
everyday walking space – som et hing t hat
becam e increasingly im port ant during t he
st age four local lockdowns.
The survey is available at
ht t ps: / / form s.gle/ PyEem PvqbQXSsyPg9
or use your sm art phone’s cam era t o scan t his QR code.
Sam ’s em ail is s.holleran@unim elb.edu.au
Br igh t on Ce m e t e r y Eve n t
Sa t u r da y 8 M a y 2 0 2 1 a t 1 0 .0 0 a m
A brass plaque will be unveiled for William Brahe, last
surviving m em ber of t he Burke and Wills part y. I f
at t ending please cont act Lois at Bright on Cem et orians
on 0428 772 338.
Print ed copies of our newslet t ers are provided court esy of

SCOTSBURN N URSERI ES
w w w .scot sbu r n .biz
The Friends of St Kilda Cem et ery t hank
Scot sburn for t heir kind assist ance.
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N or m a n Br ook e s: Th e W iza r d
by Robert Heat h
As I writ e t his art icle, t he 2021 Aust ralian m en’s t ennis
final has concluded, with the winner receiving the
Norm an Brookes Challenge Cup.
Who was Sir Norm an Brookes, and why was t his t rophy
nam ed in his honour?
By way of int roduct ion, it is wort h not ing four t hings
concerning Sir Norm an Brookes ( 1877–1968) :
• First , he won t he Aust ralian Nat ionals Singles
Cham pionship in 1911. This cham pionship was t he
forerunner of today’s Australian Open. It is fitting to
rem em ber Sir Norm an Brookes one hundred years
aft er he him self was crowned as t he Aust ralian
t ennis cham pion.
• Second, due t o his skills wit h racquet and ball, he
was known in t ennis circles as The Wizard.
• Third, he enj oyed success bot h as a singles and
doubles player. He won innum erable cham pionships
in Aust ralia, Europe and t he Unit ed St at es and
helped Australasia win five Davis Cup titles in 1907,
1908, 1909, 1914 and 1920.
• Finally, Sir Norm an is buried in t he St Kilda Cem et ery.
This art icle looks at four aspect s of t he life of Brookes: 1.
his early sport ing life and t he st yle of his t ennis gam e;
2. his 1911 Aust ralian Open vict ory; 3. his success at
Wim bledon; and 4. his career as a t ennis adm inist rat or.
The art icle also cont ains a brief conclusion.
1 . Ea rly sport ing life a nd t he st yle of his
t ennis ga m e
At t he Melbourne Church of England Gram m ar School,
Brookes excelled at cricket , foot ball and lawn t ennis.
He lat er t ook up golf and won t he Vict orian foursom es
cham pionship once and t he Aust ralian t wice.
But t ennis was his great est ent husiasm . He st art ed as
a baseline player wit h powerful shot s. By t he t im e of
his 1905 t rip t o Wim bledon, however, he had adj ust ed
his st yle of play. I n relat ion t o his groundst rokes, he
com bined power wit h increased accuracy. But t he
m aj or change was t he int roduct ion of an aggressive
serve and volley gam e. He used a serve t hat t wist ed,
spun and skidded away from his opponent . I t was not
easy t o ret urn t hese serves, and t he ret urn shot was
oft en weak. Having delivered his serve, Brookes rushed
t o t he net t o put away such a ret urn. I n addit ion t o t his
new power gam e, Brookes m aint ained t he hallm arks
of his old gam e – powerful groundst rokes, delicacy of
t ouch and cont rol of angled shot s.
Norm an Brookes was st ylish and dapper on court , wit h a
tweed cap placed firmly on his head. He wore a buttondown sweat er, pressed whit e pant s, and prist ine whit e
shoes. I t was a debonair look.
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The capt ion reads:
No m ore appropriat e opening of t he new
t ennis court s and st and at Kooyong could
have been devised t han t hat in which
Norm an Brookes m ade a brief speech
and served the first ball on Saturday.
His uncanny skill and court craft , t he
fam iliar cap and square headed racquet
awakened m em ories of ot her days
when t he vet eran player, who is now
President of t he Vict orian and Aust ralian
Tennis Associat ions, was regarded as
t he world’s leading player for a period
of nearly t went y years. Table Talk, 27
January 1927, page 5.

2 . Sir N orm a n Brook es
a nd t he Aust ra lia n
Cha m pionship
Brookes played for t he Aust ralian
Nat ionals Singles Cham pionship
only once in 1911 when he
defeated Horace Rice in the final
( 6–3, 7–5, 6–2) .
3 . Sir N orm a n Brook es a nd
W im bledon
From
1878
to
1921,
and
in
subsequent
periods,
t he
Wim bledon Cham pionships t ook
place on t he out door grass court s
at t he All England Lawn Tennis
and Croquet Club in Wim bledon,
London.
I n t he sam e period, t he holder of
t he Gent lem en’s Singles t it le did
not com pet e unt il t he Challenge
Round, when he m et t he winner
of t he All Com ers’ Singles gam e
t o decide The Cham pionship. To
secure a place in t he All Com ers’
Singles, a player had t o advance
t hrough t he draw, playing and
beat ing each opponent . When t he
reigning cham pion did not defend

his t it le, t he winner of t he All Com ers’ Singles
gam e aut om at ically becam e cham pion. I n
t hat sit uat ion, t he All Com ers’ Singles was
the final.
In 1905, for the first time, Norman Brookes
t ravelled t o t he Unit ed Kingdom t o play in
t he Wim bledon Cham pionships. At t his point ,
he was a direct or of t he Aust ralian Paper Mills
Com pany Lim it ed, t he successful com pany of
which his fat her had been m anaging direct or
for m any years.
I n t he singles, he advanced t hrough four
rounds, t he Quart er Final, and t he Sem iFinal t o secure a spot in t he All Com ers’
Final. He defeated S. H. Smith in a fiveset t hriller. Brookes m anaged t o break his
opponent’s serve late in the fifth set, earning
t he right t o play t he reigning cham pion in
The Cham pionship. H. L. Dohert y was playing
for his fifth straight title. Laurie Doherty
prevailed over Brookes in a t ight encount er. I t
would be som e 70 years before t he Swedish
champion – Bjorn Borg – won a fifth title.
I n 1907, H. L. Dohert y did not defend his
t it le. Norm an Brookes advanced t hrough t he
draw t o m eet A. W. Gore in t he All Com er’s
Final. At t hat st age, Art hur Gore had won
The Cham pionship in 1901; and he went on
t o win The Cham pionship in 1908 and 1909.
But 1907 was not his year. Brookes won
in st raight set s ( 6–4, 6–2, 6–2) . According
t o press account s, t his vict ory was founded
upon t he Aust ralian’s aggressive net at t ack.
Brookes was the first foreigner and first lefthander t o win The Cham pionship. He also
won t he doubles t it le, pairing successfully
wit h Ant hony Wilding, t he New Zealand
cham pion.
I n 1908, Brookes did not defend his singles
t it le at t he All England Lawn Tennis and
Croquet Club and did not ret urn t o Wim bledon
unt il 1914. I n t hat year, Brookes again won
t he Singles Cham pionship and, wit h Wilding,
t he doubles cham pionship.
Brookes played Ot t o Froit zheim in t he All
Com ers’ Final. Brookes com fort ably won t he
first two sets of this game (6–2, 6–1), before
losing t he next t wo set s in a t ight ly fought
cont est ( 5–7, 4–6) . The last set was anot her
close affair, but the Australian eventually
m anaged t o break his opponent ’s service
gam e ( 8–6) .
I n 1914, Wilding was t he reigning Singles
cham pion, so Brookes faced Wilding ( also
his doubles part ner) in t he Challenge Mat ch.

Brookes won in t hree set s ( 6–4, 6–4, 7–5) ,
ending Wilding’s four-year reign as t he
Gent lem en’s Singles cham pion. Wilding and
Brookes won t he doubles t it le.
I n World War I , in 1915 and 1916, Brookes
served as com m issioner of t he Aust ralian
branch of t he Brit ish Red Cross in Egypt . He
resigned in January 1917 and in May becam e
com m issioner for t he Brit ish Red Cross in
Mesopot am ia. Soon aft er, he was appoint ed
assist ant direct or of local resources for t he
Brit ish Expedit ionary Force t here. St om ach
ulcers had prevent ed act ive service.
As a result of World War I , t he Wim bledon
Cham pionship was suspended unt il 1919. As
Brookes was t he reigning cham pion in 1919,
having won t he t it le in 1914, he did not
com pet e unt il t he Challenge Round, when
he m et t he winner of t he All Com ers’ Singles
gam e t o decide The Cham pionship. Brookes
lost in st raight set s t o his com pat riot , G. L.
Pat t erson ( 6–3, 7–5, 6–2) .
4 . Tennis Adm inist ra t or
I cannot im prove on t he sum m ary of Brookes’
career provided by W. H. Frederick in t he
Aust ralian Dict ionary of Biography:
Brookes was president of t he Lawn
Tennis Associat ion of Vict oria from 1925
unt il 1937; it was largely due t o his
ent erprise t hat Kooyong, purchased in
1919, was developed as a t ennis cent re.
I n 1926 he becam e president of t he
Lawn Tennis Associat ion of Aust ralia,
holding the office for twenty-eight years.
Though nat urally t acit urn and reserved
he could at t im es be out spokenly blunt ,
st ubborn and uncom prom ising. Despit e
his great prest ige he did not escape t he
charge of being aut ocrat ic and he cam e
under crit icism as a select or of Davis
Cup t eam s, but Brookes’ nam e and fam e
were legendary. I n recognit ion of his
dist inguished services t o t ennis he was
knight ed in 1939.
5 . Conclusion
I n light of t he m at t ers set out above, it is
fitting that the Australian Open trophy is
nam ed aft er Sir Norm an Brookes. I f Brookes
were alive t oday, it is likely t hat he would
have t old quarant ined players t o “ get on wit h
it ”. I t is also likely t hat , put t ing t he on- court
ant ics and Twit t er rant s of Nick Kyrgios t o
one side, Sir Norm an would have enj oyed
t he young m an’s powerful serve and volley
gam e. I t is Wizard- like.
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Th e Ba in e s Fa m ily
by Gabriel Herm es

Have you in your cem et ery wanderings
com e across an eye- cat ching m em orial?
The beaut ifully- m ade m arble st one in t his
phot ograph recent ly caught m y eye. I t
m em orialises bot h fat her John Baines, who
died in 1884, and his son Charles who was
killed in World War 1 France 32 years lat er.
I felt t he st ory behind t his st one was wort h
researching.
Cha rles Ba ines
Charles Vincent Baines’ enlist m ent papers
provide som e personal det ails. 1 Charles was
born in 1882 t o fat her John ( feat ured on t he
headst one) and m ot her Mary. He was single,
Rom an Cat holic, st ood at height 5’ 8” and
weighed 145 pounds. He lived at 88 Hope
St reet , Sout h Yarra.
Before j oining t he 1st AI F, Charles was a t ram
conduct or at t he cable t ram depot locat ed on
t he corner of Chapel St reet and Toorak Road.
The engine house and t he t ram barn were on
t his sit e which was opened on 26 Oct ober
1888. I t was sold in 1929 and lat er becam e
t he Capit ol Bakery, before being dem olished.

The t ram rout e at t he t im e was Swanst on
St reet , St Kilda Road, Dom ain Road, Park
St reet , Toorak Road and Chapel St reet .
The cable t ram was an ingenious syst em wit h
t he cent ral power house providing t ract ion
for t he wire rope under t he roadway. The
t ram s com prised t wo vehicles. The dum m y
or grip car was roofed and open and had t he
gripping apparat us in t he cent re wit h seat s all
round. The second vehicle was t he enclosed
saloon t owed by t he dum m y. I t had doors
and windows and was ideal for old people,
non- sm okers, ladies and children, especially
in wint er.
The trams were painted different colours to
denot e a part icular t ram rout e.
The following descript ion provides an idea of
t his form of t ransport :
The swaying, bucking progress – rat her like
riding a low slung racing cam el – always
had som et hing of t he funfair. Despit e t he
t radit ional warning cry – Mind t he curve! !
– lit t le old ladies and frail or befuddled
gentlemen were apt to fly off as it lurched
around. I f t he driver ( bandit king of t he
road) m issed his grip on t he ever- m oving
cable, or m isj udged his speed, t he t ram
baulked and customers piled off to push
it round t he corner t o clam p on t he cable
again. I t was in t he dark year of 1940 t hat
I saw t he last living cable t ram lollop up
Bourke St reet . I knew wit h cert aint y t hat
t he world would never be t he sam e again.
Melbourne blew it when it st upidly and
want only did away wit h it s cable t ram s. 5
Charles Baines as conduct or would have
warned passengers about approaching
curves. He also collect ed fares using an
unusual syst em where t he conduct or
punched a hole in a long cardboard t rip slip
pinned t o his uniform . At shift ’s end, t he
confet t i collect ed in t he punch was count ed
and m at ched wit h t he m oney t aken. This
t icket ing syst em was replaced by 1922 when
t icket s were issued t o passengers.
Charles ( Num ber 2560) enlist ed on 5 August
1915 and em barked wit h t he 23 Bat t alion
6t h Reinforcem ent s on A38 Ulysses on 27
Oct ober, arriving in Cairo one m ont h lat er.
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Nine m ont hs lat er on 17 June he
em barked at Alexandria wit h t he
58t h Bat t allion j oining t he Brit ish
Expedit ionary Force at Marseilles
on 23 June. The 58t h com prised
form er Gallipoli t roops and
newcom ers, like Charles, m ost ly
from Vict oria.
58t h Bat allion
First act ion was t he Bat t le of From elles
which aim ed t o draw Germ an t roops from
t he Som m e. The bat t le st art ed at 6.00pm
on 19 July and ended 14 hours lat er. The
Allies sust ained 5533 casualt ies. 2 Charles
was declared m issing and was deem ed killed
in act ion in February 1917. The following
not ices were published in The Argus in March
and July 1917.
DIED ON SERVICE
BAINES – Killed in action, July 19, 1916, previously
reported missing, Charles Vincent, dearly loved youngest
son of Mary and the late John Baines, 79 Green street,
Richmond, late of Toorak.; also dearly loved brother of
Edward (N.S.W.), Mrs. P. Baker (Richmond), Mrs Crellin
(N.S.W.), Walter (Sale). aged 33 years. R.I.P.
The Argus, 17 March 1917, p. 13.
IN MEMORIAM
BAINES – A loving tribute to the memory of my dear friend,
Charles Vincent Baines, killed France, July 19, 1916,
Fond memories ever cling. − (Lucy Thornell)
BAINES – In sad and loving memory of my dear son and
brother, Charlie, killed in France, July 19 1916. R.I.P.
Loved by all.
BAINES – A tribute to the memory of our comrade, Private
C. V. Baines, who was killed in action in France, July 19
1916. R.I.P.
Sweet is the memory, left behind
Of one so noble, true, and kind
His fight is fought, he stood the test,
We’ll always remember him as one of the best.
– (Inserted by his comrades of the Toorak Depot,
Melbourne Tramway Board.)
The Argus, 21 July 1917, p. 11.

July Newslet t er deadline is 20 June 2021.
Your cont ribut ion is welcom e. Please send
t o gkp@net space.net .au

The Ba ines Fa m ily
John and Mary, parent s of Charles, were
born in 1841 and 1839 respect ively in t he
neighbouring I rish count ies of Mayo and
Sligo. The English 1871 Census records
John as head of fam ily and dockworker, May
( Mary) and Mary Ellen aged 5, living at 29
Upper Birket t St reet Liverpool. The fam ily
subsequent ly m oved t o Durham before
m igrat ing t o Aust ralia in 1881 when John is
list ed at t he Caledonian Hot el, 14 Covent ry
St reet , Em erald Hill. 3 He was also Vice
President and President of t he HibernianAustralasian Catholic Benefit Society, a
church- based support net work for I rish- born
and I rish descendant s.
The hea dst one
John Baines purchased a double plot in t he
Rom an Cat holic sect ion in 1881. This was t he
year in which son Thom as, aged 12, died of
t yphoid fever and was buried in Grave 652,
which did not have a headst one. 4 John was
buried in t he sam e grave t hree years lat er. I t
was not unt il aft er Charles died in 1916 t hat
the Hibernian-Australasian Catholic Benefit
Societ y paid for t he at t ract ive headst one.
N ot es
1
NAA: B2455, Baines, Charles Vincent .
naa.gov.au
2
Bat t le of From elles.
www.awm .gov.au/ collect ion/ E84321
3
Sands and McDougall’s Melbourne and
Suburban Direct ory, 1880, page 262.
4
St Kilda Burial Order, Book 61 # 10129.
5
J. Hepwort h, Our lost cit ies, The Sydney
Morning Herald’s Good Weekend, 19 March
1988, p.32. Quot ed in M. Sim pson, On t he
m ove: a hist ory of t ransport in Aust ralia,
Powerhouse Publishing, Sydney, 2004,
pp. 53–54.
The aut hor acknowledges t he assist ance of
Jillian Hisock, Kelly Hoskin, Claire Bart on,
Warren Doubleday and Geoffrey Paterson .
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Con st a n t ia Sm yt h
by Meg Lee
St Kilda Cem et ery
shelt ers t he body of t he
wife of Capt ain George
Brunswick
Sm yt h,
a
founding fat her of
Melbourne.
Const ant ia
Alexander is buried wit h
nephew Alexander
William Mit chell Chalm ers.
Const ant ia
was
t he
daught er of Mr Thom as
Alexander, Governor of
Const ant ia Mat hews
Sm yt h ( née Alexander)
t he Arsenal at Maurit ius.
Phot ograph: E. M. Robb,
Early Toorak and dist rict , She was born on 1 May
Robert son & Mullens,
1816
in
Ram sgat e,
Melbourne, 1934.
England and arrived wit h
her fam ily in t he earliest days of Melbourne.
They m ade t heir hom e at Llanm iloe,
sit uat ed in William s Road, ( approxim at ely
No. 222) 1 . Her m ot her was Mrs Grace
Alexander m arried t o Thom as Alexander.
Capt ain George Brunswick Sm yt h m arried
Const ant ia Mat hews Alexander at St Jam es’
Church, Melbourne, on 23 Novem ber 1839
in t he presence of t hree wit nesses, H. N.
Carringt on, J. B. Were and F. A. Powlet t , each
a not able pioneer of Melbourne. 2 The Rev.
J.C. Grylls officiated.3
Capt ain Sm yt h’s friend Robert Russell,
was also m arried at St Jam es' Church t he
following m ont h, occurring one week aft er
his elect ion t o t he Melbourne Mechanics’
Institution’s first committee, and the month
aft er his speedy t rading of land in Brunswick
St reet .
There is an unsourced not e in t he Royal
Historical Society of Victoria files showing
t he Alexander fam ily’s direct line of descent ,
via t heir Friend forebears, from William t he
Conqueror and Cat herine Parr in anot her
fam ily branch.
Const ant ia’s sist er, August a was m arried in
Maurit ius t o Lieut enant Charles Forrest ( b.
1809, Cawnpore, I ndia) . Charles Forrest
built one of the first homes in South Yarra,
Wat erloo, and anot her Herm it age at corner
of Toorak Road and Church St reet .
Eliza, a st epsist er of Const ant ia, m arried
Capt ain Browne, anot her Melbourne not able.
Lady St awell describes her as a great beaut y.
They m et on t he ship which t ransport ed t he

Alexanders t o Maurit ius from England. Eliza
was brought up in Kent , m arried in Maurit ius,
lived in London, t ravelled t o I ndia; and
settling first in Sydney, then in Melbourne
lat er ret urned t o England, t hen back t o
Melbourne and finally to Sydney.
Capt ain Browne is t he fat her of aut hor,
Thom as
Alexander
( Rolf
Boldrewood)
and t herefore nephew t o Const ant ia. Rolf
Boldrewood loved his m ot her dearly and
at t ribut es his art ist ic gift s t o her side of t he
fam ily.
Thom as Alexander, anot her brot her, went
bust during t he depression.
Eliza had an unhappy m arriage and bore her
husband nine children. Browne, t he aut hor,
described her as very feeble yet at 85, 10
years prior t o her deat h, her m ind, eyesight
and hearing were nearly perfect . She died,
report edly of old age, on 8 Novem ber 1899.
This is t he sam e year t hat Const ant ia died
in Melbourne. I n Rolf Boldrewood’s diaries
he st at es t hat he paid Const ant ia a visit in
1889. She would have also been an aging
wom an.
Capt ain George Brunswick Sm yt h had
ext ensive landholdings, including Chelswort h,
and Bois Cheri in I vanhoe, and was alm ost
bankrupt ed during t he 1840s recession.
They ret urned t o England where he died
prem at urely. Const ant ia was widowed in
1845 aft er four years of m arriage.
I n addit ion, Const ant ia owned 300 acres
of land at Jika Jika. She also owned land
at Allot m ent 2 Sect ion 2 in t he Cit y of
Melbourne prior t o her m arriage, in her own
nam e Const ant ia Mat hews Alexander.
Const ant ia and George were childless: she
was 29 years of age when he died. 4 Const ant ia
rem ained in t he Unit ed Kingdom as per t he
Census of 1851, living in Blackheat h Hill,
Greenwich, Kent . She was cohabit ing wit h
four Polkingt on children: Ellen K, 20 years,
Rose Em m a 20, Alice 18 and Frederick 15, a
scholar. These were her nephews and nieces
by m arriage. All nam ed wom en in t he house,
including Const ant ia were annuit ant s. They
lived wit h t wo servant s.
Const ant ia event ually ret urned t o Aust ralia
where she died. Melbourne Direct ories show
Mrs Brunswick Sm yt h recorded as a resident
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of Marlt on Avenue St Kilda in 1892, a year
prior t o her arrival at Sorret t Avenue where
she died.
She is buried wit h her nephew, Alexander
William Mit chell Chalm ers, com pany m anager
and com pany audit or, pract ising account ant
out of Lom bard Buildings, Melbourne. He
died on 24 August 1947 in Melbourne.
He was her dut iful execut or when she died,
ret urning t wo port rait s of Capt ain George
Brunswick Sm yt h t o England in 1899.
Melbourne or indeed Aust ralia does not own
a phot ograph or port rait of Capt ain George
Brunswick Sm yt h. I f anyone can advance
t his search for t he port rait s, I would like t o
hear from you.
Meg Lee’s em ail is Leem eg65@gm ail.com
N ot es
1
E. M. Robb, Early Toorak and dist rict ,
Melbourne: Robert son & Mullens, 1934,
page 119.
2
The Cornwall Chronicle ( Launcest on) ,
18 Decem ber 18, 1839.
3
M. Cannon & I . MacFarlane ( Eds) ,
Hist orical records of Vict oria, Volum e 3,
The early developm ent of Melbourne,
Melbourne, 1984, p. 596.
4
Constantia’s Death Certificate, Births
Deat hs and Marriages, Vict oria.

Const ant ia Sm yt h’s grave at Ot her
Denom inat ions, Com part m ent C,
Grave 227. Also buried in t he grave
are Margaret Chalm ers, 1935, and
Alexander Chalm ers, 1947.

Book review
by Genevieve Pound
Oh H a ppy Da y: Those Tim es And These
Tim es. By Ca rm en Ca llil
Penguin Ra ndom H ouse, 2 0 2 0 . $ 3 2 .9 9
A gypsy wom an once st opped m e in a crowd
and quiet ly t old m e I had lucky eyes and t hat
I would t ravel. We were t wo out siders, one a
t raveller and t he ot her a visit or, in London’s
Cam den Market . The reassurance of t his
st ranger reverberat ed like t he words of a
guardian angel. I t was about 1990, I was 24
and I had been allowed a t wo-year working
holiday visa. London looked and sounded
fam iliar, like a vast version of Melbourne. To
t hose who were int erest ed, I could explain
t he origins of m y grandfat her’s English
surnam e; and I polit ely endured chort led
rem arks about convict s, or m y accent .
However, about m y grandfat her’s m ot her,
Ellen Conquest , whose fat her was English,
I knew not hing but t he nam e. Only in
recent t im es have I learnt t hat her fat her,
George Conquest , a brickm aker, cam e from
Leicest ershire wit h his parent s and siblings
when he was 16. Several of t he Conquest
fam ily rest in St Kilda Cem et ery, including
his parent s Joseph and Mary, and t wo of his
infant daught ers Margaret and Elizabet h,
who died t wo years apart . George was laid
t o rest in Cranbourne Cem et ery in 1900,
“ Blessed are t he dead which die in t he Lord
for t hey rest from t heir labors”. George and
his fam ily were assist ed m igrant s who m ade
t he t ransit ion from subj ect t o cit izen in 1852,
due to the influence and financial support
of his uncle, Joseph’s brot her, also nam ed
George Conquest .
Carm en Callil’s book focuses part icularly on
t his m an, one of t he very early European
set t lers of Prahran. George was an everym an
of t he lowest rung of English societ y, and Callil
has built a magnificent jigsaw of the written
records concerning him . He could read,
having been bapt ised in t he I ndependent
Chapel of his Leicest er birt hplace, but has
left no writ ing; inst ead it is his act ions
which speak for him . By way of cont ext ,
t his George Conquest was alm ost t he sam e
age, and lived a sim ilar lifespan, as Caroline
Chisholm . I n 1830, she m arried at t he age of
22, however, for George aged 24, it was t he
peak year of t ransport ing convict labour and
he was one of 5000 m en t o ent er New Sout h
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Wales. His t rial was conduct ed suspiciously
and as Callil oft en refers t o Charles Dickens’
work, I was rem inded of Lit t le Dorrit which
was set in a debt ors’ prison and illust rat ed
t he hopelessness of t he legal syst em and
t he crushing im pact on prisoners’ fam ilies. I t
also pained m e t o read account s of t he awful
segregat ion of Joseph and Mary and t heir
children in t he crowded workhouse. From
his sent encing at t he Chest er East er Quart er
Sessions in May 1829, George was m arched
in chains from Chest er j ail and t aken t o t he
prison hulk Ganym ede at t he Royal Arsenal
Docks at Woolwich, about 20 kilom et res
along t he Tham es River from Cam den Lock.
I t is a m iracle t hat he survived t hose seven
m ont hs and t hen t he j ourney t o Aust ralia,
in one of t hese ships run as corrupt and
self- serving ent erprises by people who had
previously worked in t he slave t rade. I t m ust
have been his lucky eyes: his sent encing
record st at es t he 24-year- old had hazel eyes,
freckles, and was about 5’ 8’’. His brot hers
named their first-born sons in his memory,
as t ransport at ion was a form of deat h and for
all t hey knew George was lost t o t hem ; and
t o his love Sary and t heir unborn daught er,
who would lat er die in infancy. Sary is Callil’s
ancest or.
Callil’s book explains how convict s were not
j ust London pickpocket s but were people
shut down and rem oved by t he ruling
classes, all over England and it s dom inions.
Englishm an Joseph Mason, convict ed and
t ransport ed for gat hering t o agit at e wit h
ot her underem ployed rural workers, was
assigned t o a landowner in Parram at t a
around t he t im e George was sent t o Bat hurst .
Mason, having served his sent ence, was able
t o ret urn t o his wife and children in England,
where he wrot e an eloquent m em oir as
grat eful paym ent t o t he m an who had
provided his fare hom e. George Conquest
was grant ed his t icket of leave, around t he
t im e his m ast er received John Gardiner as
a guest , fresh from t ravelling nort h from
Port Phillip, wit h report s of t he wonderful
fert ile land t here. A year lat er, t he m ast er’s
son was sent sout h wit h t wo years’ wort h
of provisions and a t eam of workers, which
included George Conquest , t he canal worker
from Leicest er. My fam ily lived for 25 years
near Gardiners Creek and we knew not hing of
George Conquest and his fam ily, who set t led
in nearby Prahran. Our house was built
bet ween t he t wo world wars on old orchards.

Callil m aps out t he quick deconst ruct ion of
t he land and Aboriginal com m unit ies eight y
years before t hat . George becam e a cart er
at t he t im e of gold being discovered, and
am assed savings in a bank account . Then he
slowly st art ed t o send for his fam ily, m any of
whom , being brickm akers, set t led in Prahran
and worked on t he clay banks of t he Yarra
River, m aking t housands of t he bricks t hat
m ade Melbourne. I n 1854, George sailed as a
paying passenger t o England and spent half a
year in Leicest er; ret urning t o Melbourne he
m ast erm inded a way t hrough t he elaborat e
em igrat ion process t o bring t ext ile worker
Sary t o Melbourne in 1858. On paper at least ,
Sary was t ransform ed int o a housekeeper –
a m ore sought- aft er m igrant . Reunit ed in
their fifties, Sary and George found peace in
a t iny cot t age in Robinson St reet , Prahran.
Their happy day had arrived.
Callil is a Melburnian who has lived in
London since 1960, working in publishing
and heading up Virago Press. My lit erat ure
st udies were inspired by t he works Virago
published, which gave voice t o wom en, and
ot hers underrepresent ed. Like Callil, I learnt
not hing about Aust ralia’s earliest years when
I was at school. Since leaving school I ’ve
searched for m y fam ily’s st ory, all t he while
uneducat ed about em igrat ion, workhouses,
t ransport at ion, and what clearing land
can really m ean; and I now see t hat a veil
was drawn over t hese aspect s of our past .
Ballarat ’s showpiece, Sovereign Hill, doesn’t
prepare us for t he realit y of t hose who didn’t
find treasure and ended their days in the
Melbourne Benevolent Asylum ( refuge and
hospice) , or t he Yarra Bend Asylum ( for
broken souls and m inds) . I was reading
Callil’s book t his year around Aust ralia Day.
Many would agree t hat our earliest European
days m ust be t rawled over, however painful;
t he English cert ainly kept m et iculous
records. Callil alludes t o t he penal syst em ’s
unfat hom able inhum anit y, and how delving
into its records affected her in the same way
as first learning about the Holocaust. The
acquisit ion of Aust ralia needs t o be discussed
in English as well as Aust ralian schools.
My uncle was not im pressed t hat he was
given t he second nam e Conquest . Born in
t he 1930s, he lat er dropped t he nam e. His
fat her, m y grandfat her Francis George, t old
count less st ories about his t im e in Ypres
during World War 1. An Aust ralian soldier
was not required to salute an English officer,
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which drove t he lat t er wild. A cent ury earlier,
a convict could be m ade an exam ple of, and
receive lashes for, a sm irk at aut horit y.
Callil’s book spells out t he legislat ion, t he
religion, t he class syst em , t he healt h and
disease, t he colour and drudgery, t he indust ry
and t he unem ploym ent , t he oppression and
t he opport unit y of George Conquest ’s t im e,
and t he personal bravery of t he m an and his
people buried at St Kilda Cem et ery.
Apt ly, m y cousins are m eet ing up on t he
Labour Day weekend, and I will com m end
t o t hem Callil’s book about t he m an who
overcam e such adversit y and has brought us
t o t his wonderful land of long weekends. I am
so happy and proud t hat George Conquest ’s
m em ory is rekindled. We are now allowed t o
be proud of our fam ily who cam e from t he
land of t he Luddit es. Thanks t o Carm en.

Bu r ia l r it e s
by Gabriel Herm es
Pa r t 2
I sla m ic bu r ia l is quite different as the
deceased m ust be bur ied as soon as possible,
aft er t he body is bat hed and shr ouded
in w hit e or linen clot h, and follow ed by a
prayer in t he m osque cour t yar d. No casket
is used and t her e is no v iew ing.
Aft er t he funeral ser v ice m our ner s w ill walk
in silence t o t he bur ial plot ; no w om en and
childr en ar e per m it t ed at t he bur ial of t he
deceased. The deceased’s head m ust point
towards Mecca. Giving flowers and gifts
t o t he m our ning fam ily is not appr opr iat e.
Bur ials m ust be in a Muslim cem et er y and
cr em at ion is pr ohibit ed.
A sim ple st one w ill m ar k t he grave and
lar ge decorat ed m onum ent s ar e pr ohibit ed
by I slam ic law. Aft er t he funeral t he fam ily
of t he deceased w ill gat her and r eceive
guest s, w hile t he souls of t he deceased ar e
j udged eit her t o follow t he pat h of hell or
ent er Paradise.
Je w ish bu r ia l is flexible for the different
sect s of Judaism , each hav ing it s ow n
t radit ions and beliefs. A Rabbi is called
w hen a per son dies at hom e. The fam ily can
have a ser v ice in a chapel, in a sy nagogue,
or dir ect ly in t he cem et er y.
Meant im e a Shom er ( wat chm an) st ay s
w it h t he dead fr om t im e of deat h unt il
t he funeral or bur ial. Pr eparat ion of t he
deceased includes washing and dr essing

by a licensed staff member or the Chevra
Kadisha t o per for m t he Tahara and
Shm ira. Put t ing a sm all st one on a grave
is t o r em em ber in a per m anent way t he
m em or ies of t he deceased. Cr em at ion is
not r ecom m ended because t hey believe
you should not dam age t he body because
it belongs t o God, but som e do want t o be
cr em at ed and follow t he bur ial pr ot ocol.
H in du fa it h is t he t hir d lar gest in t he
w or ld w it h one billion follow er s. Funeral
ser v ice r it uals var y bet w een sect s. The
Hindu pr efer s t o die at hom e sur r ounded
by fam ily w ho w ill keep a v igil unt il
cr em at ion, usually w it hin 24 hour s. His
body is in a casket for t he m our ner s t o see
t he deceased. The ashes ar e scat t er ed in
t he sacr ed Ganges r iver or at som e place
of im por t ance t o t he deceased. The m ale
or fem ale m our ner s w ear w hit e; black is
consider ed inappr opr iat e. The m our ning
per iod last s fr om 10 t o 30 day s and a
cer em ony is held at hom e. Visit or s ar e
ex pect ed t o br ing fr uit s in or der t o liberat e
t he soul for t he j our ney t o heaven.
Tr a dit ion a l Afr ica n r it u a ls The m ain
belief is t hat life and deat h ar e cont inuous
and deat h is anot her st at e of being. Soon
aft er t he indiv idual dies, t hey inhabit t he
spir it w or ld and can be r eincar nat ed int o
several people. On t he ot her hand if t he
indiv idual is not bur ied pr oper ly or has
lived in a dishonest way, t he deceased’s
ghost w ill wander ar ound am ong t he liv ing
and could har m liv ing indiv iduals.
The deceased is cover ed w it h his or her ow n
clot hes and w it h t he sk in of a slaught er ed
anim al. The house is t hen pr epar ed t o
r eceive t he w hole com m unit y t o pay t heir
respects and hold a vigil. They first turn
all t he pict ur es t o face t he wall, cover all
m ir r or s, and w indow s ar e sm ear ed w it h
ashes so t he dead cannot see t hem selves.
Secondly, t hey m ust m ake a hole in t he
house wall t o r em ove t he dead per son feet
first through the hole thus facing away
fr om t he house. They m ust not use t he
fr ont door sy m bolising t hat t he deceased
is now par t of t he ancest ral com m unit y. At
t he bur ial sit e t he fam ily r em ains silent .
Once in t he grave, t he deceased is supplied
w it h aft er life food, pot s, pans, shield and
spear.Ther e is som et im es a r it ual k illing of
a cow for t he deceased t o t ake t o t he land
of his ancest or s and at t he sam e t im e t o
pr ot ect t he liv ing. Sour ce: Wik ipedia.
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Th e Ce m e t e r y 1 0 0 ye a r s a go
This art icle considers t he life, works and
funeral of William Mark Forst er, founder of
t he Try Boys Societ y.

William Forst er was born in
Rot hbury England on 7 Oct ober
1846, eldest child of Luke
Forst er and Anne, née Blacket t .
The fam ily arrived in Melbourne
in 1852 when Luke opened a
saddlery business. Aft er leaving
school, William becam e a general
m erchant . William m arried Mary Jane McLean
on 1 September 1869. They had five sons
and eight daught ers and bought a house at
21 Cant erbury Road, Toorak. Mary Jane died
in 1908 and t wo years lat er William m arried
widow Mary Alice Gowdie. 1
The Try Societ y
The Societ y st art ed in 1883 when William
m et t hree boys whom he invit ed hom e t o
play gam es wit h his children. The num bers
at t ending t he Forst er hom e soon grew.
Key event s in Try hist ory include est ablishing
a girls’ Try Societ y in 1884, founding t he
Herald Boys Try- Excelsior Class for newsboys
( 1886) , and opening a new building in
Sout h Yarra ( 1887) . 2 Try Aust ralia’s vision
cont inues t o t his day being t o creat e a
meaningful difference to the lives of those
facing disadvant age. 3
The Funera l: 8 June 1 9 2 1
“ The funeral left t he deceased gent lem an’s
lat e residence at 2 p.m . on Wednesday. Halt ing
at t he Try Societ y, a short and im pressive
cerem ony was conduct ed by t he Rev. A.
Jones and t he Rev. Clifden H Eager. Those
present included Mr. Slat er, M.L.A., t he Mayor
of Prahran (Cr. J. W. Flintoff), councillors,
m em bers of t he Board of Managem ent , and
a large num ber of friends, m em bers, and old
boys. Mr. W. H. Edgar, M.L.C, who gave a
brief address, said he regarded it as a great
privilege t hat he should have any part in
such a sacred service. He could not express
what was in his heart for t hat great m an . . .
Mr. Forst er’s life was charact erised by love,
expressed in t he boy and girl life of our St at e.
The value of t hat work had not yet dawned
upon t he people. I t could not be est im at ed or
tabulated. Since he first gathered a few lads
t oget her it is est im at ed t hat no fewer t han
t en t housand had passed t hrough t he door of
opport unit y which he had held open for t hem .

That fact was sufficient to cause all present
t o pause and t hank God for what Mr. Forst er
had done for boy and girl life, in t he int erest s
of m anhood, and for t he Com m onwealt h.
He was a m an of great spirit ual force of
charact er. He had a glorious hope beyond,
and t hat hope led him t o inst il int o t he young
m inds t he value of cit izenship . . . Every boy
who went in or out of t he Try Societ y will
remain as a monument to the magnificent
work done by Mr. Forst er. He was not paid,
nor did he receive any assist ance from t he
Governm ent , but his ideals, his spirit , and
his force of charact er im pressed people, and
t hey gave . . . The Rev. A. Jones and t he Rev.
Clifden Eager also paid testimony to the fine
ideals of t he deceased.
As t he body was rem oved from t he hall for
t he cem et ery, Try Boys, young and old, lined
up, and wit h bowed heads, paid t heir last
t ribut e t o t he friend who had done so m uch
for t hem . The chief m ourners were t he t hree
sons of t he deceased gent lem an, Messrs.
W. C. D., G. E., and S. W. Forst er. The pallbearers were Messrs. W. Groom , J. Bart let t ,
J. I. Griffin, R. Mclntosh, P. Holloway. A. T.
Wiseman, and L. Hillard. The floral tributes
included one forming the word “Try‟ from the
boys of the Society.‟4
Mr Forst er was buried at St Kilda in
Presbyt erian Com part m ent B Grave 0246.

The cort ege in Surrey Road
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